
<Rush to “ DAN'S,”
the old freight conductor's

Cheap Clothing Store,
In Kessler’soldDrog Store, onVirginia St
® 4tSan” is determined not

...fl /to be ont-done by.any one in tlto saJoof
5»MAdv-made clothing
ind oilierNotions. Ile’has a large stock of Overcoats, of
tba-best quality and latest styles, black and fancy ar.d
plain hud fftaSy SILK TESTS, Frock and Dress COATS■ and PANiIS, edeverj color,quality uud style, for men and
■boys. . ■ ■■■

Gents Shawls, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes ofyiktfa- quality andpricefor old andyoung,
Ladies fine Dress and Morocco Boots „ Men's

‘Morocco lace Boats, Ladies and Misses’
Dditers, and a, griat varietyof Chil-

dren's Shoes, Ladies Nolies,'
Children’sfancy Hats and

floods, Gent’s Shirts,
Undershirts and

Drawers,
' i‘ Collars; Gloves,

,-
,

Jlbtiery, Handkerchiefs;
Ladles' Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, £c., m greatvariety.

.{fon iv largooiwortment of CARPETING of tli itjrlu
, variowi inticro* of Oil Clotiu, Table Corers,
, Blankets. Htulin, SVeetiue, Trttnlu, Carpet Rag!), Valises

ladles’ MoroccoSaclitle, Umbrellas, pnmoU, Ac. Also,
V ■ i WATCHES AND JEWELRY

"

; ofevery description. such ns Breast I’ins,Kor-Blngs, Finger
„Kings, Lockets, Bracelets, Gold ami Silver Fob Chains,
■.Children's Gold uiul Coral Tuck-ups, Gent’s Shirt Studs,
, Ladies mid Gent's Sleeve Buttons, silver Tabic and Tea
' .gpoqus, I’ertmonaies, Pocket Knives, Pistols, Pocket, Side

audßackCombs: Tooth, Uaiiabd Clothes Brushes; Soaps
ami Toilet.Articlcs, Ac., Ac., all -.of which will bo raid at
Xlto lowestprices. Bo sure and call at “ Ban’s” before you

,
jjfi elsewhere and you will save money.

V* D. LACOUMAN, Agent.
Altoona. Oct. 4, ISfiO.-Sm

, ; ■ KEW STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AC HILjfeMAIM’S.
1rtIHEJSUBSCEIDEII INFORMS. HIS

JL ■ customers, and, the.public generally, that ha bias Just
received* largo audbuaiitiful assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
:vr|iloh;foriiuigoiliconco. extent and variety, liave Dover

t jwfore i>oen excelled in Blair county. radicular attentionlit Inrlled to our itock of

LAJDIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such at Black and Silks, UhaUits, jkrrget,Brilliants,

Lawns, JJtlaiiui, Cklntit, OtHegtt, Craga, Brink,
Croix. aiuiStellaSliawlf,Mnilillat,l'niltrtluveiand

Hosiery, Bmneks and llibhont, Collars, Hand-
kerchieft. Kid Otoves. Ilitnptd Shirk,Skirt- ■ing, Lade Jlilti, 'dic.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAK,
Wo have Oioths, Cosshncres, Jeans, kc.
Heads of families wunhl do well to call aiid examine our
stock of Whiter Ouads for Boys.

: Bools, Shoe*. Hardware, Glassware, Quoeuswnrc, Wood
and Willow Wore, Oil Qarpets, &c.,lu any quantity
and ut prices that cannot fail -to please. ’ '

(tRGGERIES.
Our stock pf Groceries is more extensive than over, and
cousistrof liiuand Java Coffee, Crushed, hoaf and K. 0
Sugars;'Green, W 11. and Gluck Teas; Molasses, Soap?,

”, Candles, Salt, KUIi, kc. 1 \

Thankful to tlio public for thc very liberal patronage
heretofore received, hohopcs liy strict attention to busi-
ness, and au endeavor to please,to merit ucontiiiuancoof
tbo same.

'

•** Conntrv ProdnCo,of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods at marketprices.

Otft. 25, ISOp.
'

J. B. UILKMAN.

rpO/TilE PUBLIC.—T HE SUB-
p SCUIBKU (having taken tlic pstablialimentheretofore

by SamuH i; Fries jwould re»pectfiil|yaii- •*«.

nonnpo to thecitizens of Altoona and vicinity, ■that Uulina lemovcd hla '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL |Hgh
TIX, SHEET-IRON WAItE i£ STOIT?STORE,
to llm new Imildlng oil Annie street, between Harriet and

*Adeline strectj. liistAltoona, wlicrc lio willkecpconstu'iit-
ly on hand a largo' assortment orsreyy thing' id his lino,
which he wlUdtypose of on reasonable terms.
ROOFING- & SPOUTING
put up on (holt notice, lie also Leased
laosSpoutlint, vrlitcli tu said to lie niuch superior to gal-
Tanioal(heet-iroriortin. ", {:

lie has also' attached a coppcr-smlthlng room. to his es-
tablishment'and will ko6p on hand an assortment of cop-
per aiid hnuu kettles, Ac.

All kiadsofJob work promptly attemied to.
A share Of publicpatronage is respectfully solicited.

STJil’llßh’ WMiTJJItS.
* \ Altoona, Aug. 16th, 1860. ■
Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron Ware,

SPOUTING, &0.
SIIIGG WOULD RESPECT-

• fully inform tho citizens of AUoona SmSeCv -

uud vicinity that he.keep curistuiitly on habit irS|BS9
largo assortment of Owing, JPUrhr, OJlieh amtyE^fiß
Shop Stocej, of all'styles.atld sizes, to unit the
wants of nil, which ho will soil at) low prices, on reason-
able terms. • ■ '

‘'

v
lie also Jceepi) on liaml n large stock of 3F# and Sheet-

Jrun liToc. consisting ofall articles for culiuhry purposes—-
foil Scuttles. Store Pipe, tCe. ' v '

'' ; 1 ' •t, .
lie has also pnrehasedtho r'ght of saledn Blair county,

of K. V. JONES’■
IMPROVED STAFFER,

an invent ionwhltdiiieedsonlyto be seen- to he apprecla-
an d shooiiT lie piSwisscdbyevcry fanhctybutcher or those:

* such f : ! .

jttentiop panl to {ratting up BRODTINO,
cither lu town or country. Spouting painted mid .nut up
on the most reasonable terms. faprll 14, MwMy' ]

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCUIBBU would respectfully ia-■ form the public that he Jias recentlyre- i

'fitted tlie above liotcl, nml. is now
pared to accommodate' Ills friends
patrons in a comfortablemanner,and lie«Bsjt?^,rHyTT’

. winipare no pains in making it ah agreeable home for all
sojourners. JUis Tablewill always be luxuriously supplied
front*the markets of the counlryJWid cities, and his Bar

K>fllied wltli liquors of choice brands. UU charges are as
’ ,

reasonable ns those ofany other Hotel in the place, and. be
feels satisfied they.can not be’complaincd of by tliosowho
‘fisror lilm with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
:of public patronage, and hilly lulending.to deserve It, he

* Mjjirowsbpcn Ills house to otepublic and invites a trial.■ -Ibave just received a Stock cf Xo. .1 i'reuch Brandy,
far medicinal purposes. -

-

.■ ’jUso nlarge stock of excellent Wittes, for medicinal pur-
Poles, together with it lot of.the best old Uyo Whiskey to
*llo'found in the country. i

■", tv ' May 27, ISoU.-lyl JOHN BOIVMAN.

VrpHK GREAT QUESTION WHICH
• I now agitates the mind of every per«>n_
it,, where ‘cfpt -I get tho best article Tor niyljjfll .

' 1 moneyt Itt regard to other matters, the srib-
scriber wodld not attempt to direct, but if yon
want anything lu the line of

BOOTS OR SHOES
lie Invites tin' examination of his stock add work.

Holeoc1)8constantly on hand «r. assortment ofBoots, Shoes,
OolttnC Slippers, &c„ which he offers at fair prices.

He will give special attention to custom' work, all ol
which wilkbo warranted to give Mtisfactiun. Nonehut tho
t«Mt workmen are employed '

Itcincmbar my shop is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store. ■3,’37-tf] . JOHN H. ROBERTS.

the OX4U stajMD!! : ; -

rpHE ‘SUDSCJRIBKE 'WOULD IN-
■§■ FORSI the public that he.hail Just received front the

a spkradid assortment of ; ' V

CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
Which Uo will make to order onsliortnotice ami reasonable
terras, mid warrants to give B!Ulyfa(jtion. persons iu want
of anything in bis hue can roly Rpon ..being thirty dealt'
with. 'v JOUN O UONNKL.

MS' Shoo on Main SU a few doors below the “Red Lion
Hotel.” [May 24, 1860.

Bakery ipdGrocery Stare,

The subscriber keeps con-
STASTIiY ou hand

Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes. &c.
PEED, BACOUV FLOUR,

GROCERIES,-
Alio, a cbbtco lot of BEGAIIS and TOBACCO.

JACOB- RINK,
Virginia Street, below Annie Street.Nov.ip.,.

e-v' : '> J- ■ o. adlum; ■"H*>*T AFt Y PUBL IG .

, ;, 7' ALTOONA, BLAIR 00, fA.-
fo,,nd at 0,6 ator® 3- BT Uileman.October;!, 1851. 1 -•■••' ■ ■

OYEI M-.U/ x'-f. ■professlonabservlocs tO the citlwnsOfAltoona and riclnlty.
The host of reference* can be given If required.

-
- ,pfflc« AtrMWcncc on Branch street, Bast Altoona, threodwftnbore Conrad £ Store, April2B ’sshAy

■ v 1"!

-

HA

PROF. L. MILLER’S ;

imjl INVICbRATfti! 1
IN EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND ECO-

SOMICAI. COMPOUND.
FOR RESTORING GRAY BAIR to its original color

Withoutdyting; and preventing tjie hair fromtnrnlug
■gray. ■ :

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and cnrlngit, when
there is the least jarticlc of vitality or recapeririiyc en-
ergy remaining. t-- 1 fv

FOURE3IOVING SCVRF AND and all
cutaneous affections at the Scalp. '

FOR BBAVTIFYJNG THEBA JR, imparthigtait anuu-
cqnallo#gloBS£Lud brilliancy, mukiug.lt soft and silky in
itstcxtnre.and causing it to curl readily.
The great celebrity and the increasing demand tor this

unequalled prqsirution. convince the proprietor that one
trial!*only necessary to satisfy a discerning public of Its
sopetior qualities over any iftthcr prejm ration at present in
use. It cleanses the. head and scalp from dandruff and
other cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow luxuriant-
ly, and gives it a rich, raft, glossy flexible appearance,
and also where the hair is loosening and tinning, it will
give strength stud vigor to the roots, end restore the growth
far those parts which have become bald, causing !! to yield
afresh catering ofhair.

.Thereare hundreds of ladies and gentlemen In New
Turk who have bad their hair restored by tho use of this
Invigorator, when all otherpreparations had foiled, L.M,
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the
abort) foots, from persona of tho highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest iwrfod of life; and In cases where the hair basal-
ready cliailgcd its color, the nso of the Invigorator will
with certainty restore it toils original hue, giving it a dark,
glossy appearance. -As a perfume for the toilet ami a Uoir
itestorative it .is particularly recommended, having uu
agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affords in
dressing the hair, which, when moist withtholnvigorator
can be dressed in any required form so as to preserve its
place, whether plain or In curls—hence the great demand
for it by the ladles as a standard toilet article which.none
ought to bo without, as tho price places it within the reach
ofall, being. ; ’ '

ONLYJ 5 CENTS' ...

per bottle, to be hod at aUlreapectable druggists and perfu-
mers. ’ j

L. SfILLER wouldcall the attention of Parents and
Guardians to the use of the tnvigorator, incases where the
■childtens”llair Inclines to be weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for agood head ofhair, as it removes any impu-
rities (hat may Imre become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which Is necessary both for the health of the

• child, and the future appearance of its Hair.
CAUTION.—None genuine without the the simileLOUIS

MILLBIt being on tho outer wrapper,'also, L. SULLKU’S
nAIU XNVIGOKATOR, N. Y. blowa in the glass.

Wholesale Depot, 06 Dcy St, and ' sold by all theprlnci-
pal Morcliants aud Drpggists througbout tho'world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity. >

1also desire to present to theAmerican Public my

Hew and Improved Instantaneous
LIQUID HAIR DYE

n-lileh afWr yearsof scientific experimenting!hawhronght
to lt dyes Black or Brown instoutlywithont
iqjury totho Hairor Skin, warranted tbo beat article of the
kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’6B-ly; Depot, 86 Doy St., Mow York.

BAIL ROAD LANDS FOB SALE,
ON L ONG CREDIT,

AND AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST
HPHE HANIBAL AND ST. JOSEPH
1 RAILROADCOMPAN Y.having over000,000 ACHES

ofLAND lying in the State ofMissouri, wlilcb was grant-
ed, by Act of Congress, to nid in the construction'of their

principal portion ..thereof far solo, on the
most liberal terms. > \'

The greaterpart pf these lauds aiv within sis, and all
. within fifteen milespf.thc Railroad, which Is how comple-
ted, atid opcn'for n!iothroughout its entire length (206
mil?ajljmii,ruus.tlirough u country which is unsurpassed

.of its climate, the fertility qf its
sdil, mid the extent of Ms,mineral resources.

•- For farther information, apply at the Land ofllco of the
Company, or address by letter, . JOSIAII HUNT,

■ . hand Commissioner, 11. & St. Jo. It. It.
Hannibal, Mo. 'V ■ Fob. 2,’6h.-^y.*

GROCERY, PROVISION,
V •» • *

.
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOB STOBB.
rpHB UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-

-1 FORJtthe pnblicthat he has parch-oied the interest
ofA. MILf.IUON in theGrocery’ and Provision Store herc-
toforokept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
(there bo will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a large supplier

FLOOR. MAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIEDBEEF, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,
v SCOAB, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,

and everything usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Stores, all Of which he receives fresh from the casterp and
western cities, and will sell fit the most reasonable prices.

Ilavingreccntly obtained license to sell liquorßy whole,
sale,Twill keep constantly bn hand a large assortment ot
Ihjntws bf.tho best qualities to be IJnd,

Irespbctfully aolicita share of phblit custom.
July 12,18f1p.-6ra. , . J. BERKOWITZ.

Xtbw Grocery feed and pro-
Jt™ VISION STOKE.

The subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that hehas opened astore of theabove
kind, near tbo corner of Adeline and Julia streets,' East
Altoonai where bo will keep Constantly on bond ufull sup-
ply of everything inhis line. His ,

GROQERIE S
are all fresh and will bo sold at prices aslowab those of
anyothcr establishment inr town. llis jtock'ofp.ovisions,
consisting of ,

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Side &c.
will ho solda little cheaper than they can be I nphtnny
whore efte. His Flonr is obtainedfrom the best mlUs in
■tlio W'csteni part of the State, and is warranted to bo what
it is represented.' ' ’
‘'Allklnds ofFced fur horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand.,. . •\

I intend tokeep such an assortment that I shall at all
times hoable tosupply my customers with whatever they’
maypeed, and I Intend also to sell nt prices Which will
make it a saving to those who.patronize my store.

July 22,1855-3m. IXKXUVBELL. The green book, just pub-
lished, 150 PAGES. PRICE 25

Cents; On Single and Married life; or. the //irtf/JInstitution'of Marriage; its Intent, Obli-jfcSjjSffl
Buttons, and Physical and Legal Dlituiill
fleations; the rational treatment of -II private! diseases nr
hotli sexes. 4c. To which is added a poetical'essay, epti-
tled * Cdllipaediae or the ip;t of havingandrearing beau-
tiful and healthy children, by the lute Bobeut J. Culver-
weu, Esq., M. D. '

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Crus. Ki.ine &

Co., 80x4586, NeW York, or Dexter ft On., Wholesale agents
113 Nasami.Strcct, Newi’ork.- Agents wanted everywhere.

Also, Gratis,' an extract and .sample of the above enti-
titled: Dr, CulterwelPt'lectureori.tha rational treatment
df Spcnnatorrhoeanndptiyato diseosesgenernlly, detailing
the meanshy.-wKidi invalids liray cfjectunlly cure them-
Bclvfflwithput Gib diingeious iuedlcinekr and at but
littleexpehseto themfclvcsi .•Seiitfrcc by malt ina secure
enVelope.on thereceipt of one’stamp, to prepay postage,
by addressing, CHAB. KLINE & CO..

E«h.«2,1859. ' 80x4586, Ncw York City.

EfeD LION HOTEL,
' 1 ALfQOXA, BLAIR COXTXTY, P-

Thinold established and popular .HOTEL,located nearly
opposite Hie place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na,has passed Into the bauds of the present proprietor.—
Long experiencein tho ,business warrants me in assuring
the trowellingpublic that no pains will be spared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sojourning under
my^roof.

TABLE will constantly bo supplied with the very
best the market affords. '

The JIAJtwill befound to contain an excellent assort-
mentofLIQUOUS of nil kinds, Including that choice hero .
rage LJGEJt BJSEJt.' 1

.The STABLE is in charge of an excellent and experi- -
enccdOstler. '

-

• <

Tito proprietor hopes,-by his long; experience in the y
buslnc* ipid the facilities at Uis.cpmmanfi, to moke theBed?
Lion, mailrespects, a first class Hotel. The business of;
the liatel wilfbe hinder my ownpcrsnnal supervision. Ai
liberal slum ofpublic natronageiivWhdly solicited, ; v

JOUw *t. SOHWEIGEBT, Proprittor. | INSTITUTE.
May 19, 1859.-tf . ! After maiiy years of successful practice, DU. KKL-

UNG BtUldcsires to do goodtothoafflicted tie continues
to cure all kinds of

CANCEBS, TOMOnS. WENS, SCROFULA, orKINGS
•:-.V i 1 ,£VIL,BOKE3, 404 '■: ;v/>
if cnqible, without putting or poison., lie does notconfine
himself merely to the euro of the above diseases, but will
treat alfnthers with success. Patients wfllrpe visited,' If,
desired,* reasonable distance. Persons • desiring to visit
Hr. K. will please stop atlhe Eailroml Hotolih Mechanics-
hnrg, where they will be directed toJiis residence. For all
particulars write—state diseases plainly. 1 Ttnciose a post;
age stamp toprepay answer.- Address Dr. C. L. KELLINO,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

Sept. 13,18G0-0m ' ... ... ;

ttoward association,
XX PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent Institution ettallCshed by Special Endowment,
far the Relief ofVie Sick and afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, arid especially for the
CtireofDiseases nfthe Sexml Organs. : -t

1 Medical Advice given gratis, by tho Acting Surgeon, to
all who apply hy letter, with'a description of their condi-
tion, (age, occrijartion, habits of life, &c.,) and in cases of
extrema poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other
diseases of tho Sexual Organs, and on the new remedies
employed in the Dispensary, sent to. the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes, tree faf charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Da. By order of the Diroctoni.'

/CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
V/ 'hereby notified not to purchase or sell ariy lager beer
kegs wi<h tiio stamp of tho ALTOONA BREWERY there-
on, ns such kegs never hove l>ocn and never; will be sold
from tho Brewery. All kegs containing Raid stamp Will
he claimed and taken, wherever found, by tho proprietors
of the Brcwcrv to whom they belong. ’.

July 2Sth 1859-tf. ~ - WILHELM k BRO.

KZRA D. IIEABTWELL. Pret’l.
CEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec’y. v ( - fJan. 19, *6O;-ly

T>EMOYAL—A M. KING, SUOE-
Jt\l MAKER, Informs the pnblic that ho

has taken tho Room next door to the ,

Office, on Virginia Street, where he is
pared to maimtoctiire every style lof
MEN’S SHOES, at reasonable prices, and in a substantial
manner. [Mar.ls,’Co.-tf.

SS?“To Persons out of Employment.
AGENTS WANTED,

In every County of the United States,
rjip ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF

1 somoof thebestand most elegantly illustrated worksi
published. i

Oar publications are of the most interesting character,,
adapted to the wants of the Fanner, Mechanic and Mer-:.
chant; they are published in the best stylo and bound inf:
the most substantial manner, ami are worthy a place In;;
tho libraryof every household in the laud. ' ii

t£ft_Tonien Of'enterprise and industrious habits, this
business offers an opportunity Tor proStable employment!;
seldom to bo met with.'

desiring to actns agents will receive prompt- ;
ly by mall fall particulars, terms, Ac., by addressing ;■ LEARY, GETZ & Co., Publishers, )

No. 224, North Second Street, Philadelphian
Nov. 25th, ’CO—6m. : .V' . ' ;■

IFURNITURE WARE-ROOM.—TH El
v ; undersigned respectfully Informs tho public that hd

has taken the ware-room two'doors from tlie Branch lt< ad,-
whore he will keep onhand all kinds of

CABIN ET-WAHE,
and attend to the duties ofan'CNDIJRTAIiER. rj

.Two good Cabinet-Makers and ono apprentice wanted. ;
■Altoona, Apr. 12. 1860. JAS. T. MOOKE.

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
adss, Sharing Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale by1

i-ttj : a; w.kessleh. ;
Hair, hat/ tooth, shaving,

Paint, Saab andYarufeh Brushes at :
■’■■■■■ 'vKESSLER’S.

Boot and shoemaker—john
STEHLE has takln a portion of the :

room occupied by A. M. KING, next
to J. IV. Kigg’a Tin Shop, and.
himselfreaily to.get up Men’sSpots &

In good stylo and at low rates. fM»r,ls,'oo-tf.

Shoe-findings.—just recei-
ved a good assortment of Shoe-Findings, of all" do-’

scriptions, wliich we will sell at low prices for cash.
July 19,1880. _ STEWART & THOMPSON;

OYES! i> YES l-^-GENTLEMEN
draw nh»h auk hear. ’ JOSEPH P. TROUT tnnbnn-

cesto the pui»le, that ho is ready to discharge his duty
asonAuctioneer whenever called upon. - [jjan.2 ’56.

i~l ROGERIES.—A LARGR AND
\T complete assortment of Groceries liavo Just bqen re-
ceived at (he store of' A "

; J. B. MILKMAN.

MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS and PHIE.N iXEUTERS.
IpHESE MEDICINE HAYES £<DW■jL Been before tbe public fur a ported of
turn duringthatiimehave maintained a bighi<h*Wlcter in
almostevetjr'part of tbe globe.for their extnmrtßhary and

. immediate power ofrestoring porfeet liealtli. tuperoens suf-
fering nudernearly every kind of disease to which thehu-
tnan fnimitttliable. ■ ■( ■i Thefollowing ore among the distressing varietycf hu-
man diseases in which the - • •'

- !-'

VEG ETABLBtLIFE MEDICINES
are well known to be infallible, ;■

: by thoiring|ily cleansing the first and sec-
ond stomachs, fend creatines flow of pore, healthy bile, in-

. stead of the staleand acrid: kind : FLATULENCY, Loss or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headnelic, Restlessness, XU Temper,
Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general
Symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a.natural conse-
quenceof Uscore.
] OOSTIVENESS, by.cleansing the whole length ofthe in-
testines with a solvent process,.and without violence; ail
violent pnrges leave the bowels costive within two days.
; FEVERS ofall kinds, by restoring the Wood to a regu-
lar circulation, throughthe process of respiration inaucli,
eases,'and the thorough solution of all intestinallbhstrue-
Uon in others. ; ;

r, .The life Mcdlcjpe* hare boon known to cnrcRSfEOMA-
three weeks, and GOUT Injbaff that

tlmOj'hy removing local Inflammation from themusclesand
ligaments of tlio joints. ; i;
; DKOPSI ESofollkinds, by freclngaud strengthening the
kidneys and hladdcrttbey operate most delightfully on
plicae important organs, and nonce have ever been found a
certain remedy fur thu worst cases ofGRAVEL. ;
I Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings of the

bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures adhere.I SCURVY. ULCERS,and INVETERATE SORE?, by tbe
perfect parity,which these JUQFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all the lmmors.

! SCORBUTICERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEXIONS,by
their alterativeeffect upon the fluids that feed the skin,
and the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-
plaints, sallow, clondy, andptlier disngreeaolc complexioua.
i Tho.nsoof these PBlsfora very‘»hort,lime willeffectan
entire cure of SALT KIfEUM, and a striking improvement
in the clearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always Be cured by one dose, or by two in
the worst cases.
i PILES.—The originalproprietor of tliesc medicines, was

bared of Piles, of 36 years standing, by the use of the life
Medicines alone. •

:• FEVER & AGUE.—For thisscourgeof tlio Western coun-
try, these medicines will befouud a safe, speedy ami certain
Remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to » re-
turn of the' disease—a oujo by these medicines Is iicrma-iiout—try them, be satisfied, and be cured.
; BILLIOUS FEVERS aue LIVER COM FLAlNTS.—‘Gen-
eral debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have' beon used with the most beneficial results
hi casesof this description:—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
Its worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Eight Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints bf all kinds. Palpitation of theHeart, Painters’CoUc, orespeedily eared.
; MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions

have became impaired by the injudicious use of Merctry.
Will find these medicines a perfect cure, os they never fail
to'eradicate from the system nil the effects of Mercury, in-
finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla. * '

i Prepared and solid by

For sale,by all Druggists,

IV. B. MOFFAT,
835 Broadway, New York.

[Sept. 13,1860-ly,

An aperient and stomachic preparation of Iron purified
of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both iii Europe
and the United States, and prescribed in their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves tluit no.prcpa-
ration of Iron can be compared with It. Impurities ofthe
blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate its necessity in almost every concei-
vable case.

In J>sSpy, Format AJficUont, Emaciation, Dyspeptic,Constipation, Diarrhea, Dysentery, IndpieiU Consumption,Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Salt Shewn, iKsmenstruatian,Whiles, Chlorosis, Liter Complaints, CitroiticHheumatian, Intermitlen I fh-ers, J‘imp!rt on the. Alice, <fe.
In cases of General Debility, whether'the result of acute

disease, or of thecontinueddiminutionof nervous and mus-
cular energy fromchrouic Complaints,* one trial of this re-
storativohas proved successful to an extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would tender credible.
Invalids so long bod ridden'ea to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, iiavc suddenly re-appea red in thu
busy world as if just returned from a protracted travel In
a distant land. Borne very signal instances of this kind are
attested byEcmalo sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhanstion, critical' changes,, and
the complication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and.exercise, for which the' physician has no name.

In Nervons Afflictions of all kinds, and for reasons fa-miliar to medical men, the operation of this preparation of
iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old ox-
ides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting aup
overheating; nud gently, regularly'aperient, even ip the
most obstinate cases of costiveness without over being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation.

It is tilis latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for riles,upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.In Dyspepsia, tunumeiaide as are its causes, usinglc box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant CbsUveness.

In unchecked Diarrbixa, even when advanced to DySen-
' tery, confirmed, emaciating,' und apparently malignant,the effects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating
oongh. and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In*
cipient Consumption, this remedy lias allayed the alarm
Of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, tliis medicated iron Ims had
fur more titan the good effect of the most cautiously bal-
anced preparations'of iodine, without any of their vveli-
kuowo liabilities.

The attention of females cannot bo too confidently invi-
ted to this remain and restorative, in the coses peculiarly
afflicting them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic ami inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it lias been invariably
well reported, both os alleviating the |iain and reducing the
swellings and stiffness of the jointsand muscles.

In intermittent Fevers it must necessarily he a great re-
medy and energetic restorative. au«l its progress in thonew
settlements of tho West, will probahy he one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy has been discovered in the whole history of
medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy, ond fully re-
storative effects:, Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active andcheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.

Put up in fiat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price, 50
Cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealets. Will be
sent free to any address on receipt of the price. Al} letters,
orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. V. LOCKE & CO., General Aoest?.
July 19, 1880.-Jy. 20 CedarSt., New York.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
Ea. O. KERR HAS JUST RE-

■ turnedfrom New York City with a beautiful as
surtmcnt of

LADIES’ DBESS GOODS,
consisting in part of

; ■ Fancy Wilder Silks, only 65 centsper yard.
Black Dress Silks

.

“ §1,26 per yard.
| Japanese fabric, for ladies'
i- dresses—Mexican Plads,
Foil do Chevrcs, a most complete assortment of tho latest
patterns of Delaines; Opera Cloth. plain Delaines only 20
Cents per yard, they havealways been sold at 25 cts. iu,tbis
inorket. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challenge
NVamsuttn Prinds, now acknowledged to be the best printi
in market, and a handsome assortment of fust colored
prints from 6 to 10 cts per yard,

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Gaps,
Woolen Underslecves for ladies ond children, an unsur-
passed stock of Hosiery, together with nn übnudanco and
Variety of everything in the Notion mid Trimming line,
i lie colls special attention to his beautiful assortment of

I QUEENSWARE,
Which is acknowledged to he the most complete Of any in
the town;and sbuiatprices dofyingcompctiUun. ’ Teasels,
Consisting of Kl pieces, sold at $4 : 00.
!' BOOTS AND SHOES,
' directly from K»w Tork, ond.bought from firs t ban
BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN, LIST, HEMP AND
: RAO CARPETS,

‘

■ OIL CLOTHSfrom 1 to 2'yards wide.
His stock of

GROCERTES
is complete in ovcry tespcct. and will so sold ot os low a
ligure as any house this'side of tho city..

1 Oct. 11,1800.

Salt River Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILL BE

under the nccos.-ity of leaving early ill November
for the head waters of Suit Iliver, in the ship UNION,
which willpoj.firfD/ sail about that time; and knowing
that mauy of myfriends will go along and will want la n
outfit, 1 take this opportunity of informing them as well
as alt my oldfriends and customers, that 1 have Just re-
turned from tho East, whero 1 purchased a largo stork of
Goods, which 1 am now opening at my Hors in North
Ward, to which I invite inspection. It is the

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
os well as the CHEAPEST lot of Goods brought to the
town this fall. The reason why 1 say tbo cheapest is ob-
vious to every reflecting mind, because as the season ad-
A'anccs (the merchants in the east say) prices decline, there-
fore I have an odvahtoge of from 20 to 25 per cent, over
those who purchased early in tho season, and I can and
will sell cheaper than any other house in the place. Pur-chasers will thus at once see tire propriety of at least ex-
amining my stock bfforo buying elsewhere. My stock
consists ofall the nowfeit styles of

1.ADIES’DRESS GOODS
for the season, also a fiiil assortment of

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES’ SHARER BOWETS,
■ Hisses' Pelt and Straw Ifats,

and everything In the line of Dry Goods and Notions which
it is unnecessary to enumerate, AH of which will be gold
for cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-
changed for all articles of Produce which can he consumed
here or exchanged for goods in the East.

A. McCOKMICp.
N. B.:—The subscriber has arrangements in the East by

which ho can supply any article at short notice.
Altoona, Oct. 25, 18G0. A. McOoEmick.

host: lE’S
STOMAG BITTERS.

Th6 proprietors aid manufacturers of HOS-
TEXTEll’S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TEUS cap appeal Tilth.perfect confidence to,
physiciansand clUzmis,generally of the United
States, because' the article has attained a repu-

' tatibn heretofore unknown. A few facte upon
this point will speak more powerfully thaa
volumespf bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The'consumption of .Hostetler’s Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year atnouhtod to over t half-
milliOn bottles, ami[from its manjfeSt steady

; increasolu times past, it is evident ahat during
the coming year U» consumptionwill reach
near one million bot lies. This immense amount
could never ; have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties!contained in the prepara-
tion, at)d .the sanction ofvthe most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend'the to their patients,' but
arc ready atall timep to give testimonials to ils
efiicacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseasesresulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities Of the Bit ters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions, where fever and ague
and various oilier [bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds: To be
able to state confidently that tha “Bitters’'
arc a certain euro fqr the; Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of,un-
alloyed pleasure. Itjremovca all morbid matter
from the stomach,,purifies the ..blood, and
imparls renewed vitality to the nervous Syislem,
giving it.that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them

- to acoudition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persona may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bolllo, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort

.declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
nnd rejuvenating generally. W'c have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of tins article. A few woVds to the
gentler sox. There are certain
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
nnd child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially ff she he young, is apt to
forget her own hcalih in her extreme anxiety
for hci\infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body nnd mind is generally aggravated. Hero,
then, is a necessity .for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Billers to all oilier invigora-
lors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as.
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler’s Celebrated 'Stomach Bitters a trial.

CADTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or
fcits, but ask for llostettee’s Cr.LEnnATi:tj
Stomach Bitteiis, ind sec that each bottle has
the words “Dr. ,1. llostetter’s Stomach Bitters”
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on tile metallic «p covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

se?~ Prepared and soldby HOSTETTEB &

SMITH. Pittsbujgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Amo
rioa,and Germans.
For sale by A. ROUSIf, Altoona. "Pa.
Scpt.-20,1860-ly. i

"PATENTKEROSENE Oil CARBON
XT OIL LAMPS!
lUtirlmleiinBeauty, Siyiplicily Safely.or Economy.
' Every person desiring to obtain the very beet and cheap

est portable light .within their reach, should pill at the
store jfthe undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge ourselves to demon-
strate r

Ist, That NO A.CCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they cinit no offensive odor while hunting.
Sd. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or.lcss

light.
6th. Tlmt they burn entirely free from smoke.

: Cth. That the light is atleast 50 per cent, cheaper than
any other light now in common .rise.

| These lamps are admirably adapted for tho .use of Stu-
dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, factories, Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and arc highly recommended for family use.

Tlie burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can ho attached to'
old side.Imagingand table Bind and oQ lamps, at n small
expense, and will answer every purpose ofa new lanp.
' IVc guaranteeperfect satisfaction in all cases.

Ang. 19, 1858-tf.] O. W. KESSLER.

Great jlmpruvementin COOK-
ING STOVES.

CONSUMPTION OFSMOKE AND GAS AND SAVING
■ OF FUEL. \

Ihe subscrilier takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW OAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently'patented, which is destined to sn
pcrcedo all others, as it requires

ONE-TIIIIID LESS FUEL
than otlier stoves and is more easily, qnlckly and regnlat
ly heated. No unpleasant smell of gas arises from this
stove hunt the fact that it is all consumed ere It can es-
cape.' There Ist10 trouble from smoko ns that unpleasant
and often annoying, exhalation is also consumed inside of
the stovo Neither,is; there any danger of flues or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosenedby
die gasarising frOm coal ftresi ■ ’

.

Persons wishing to pnrehase stoves are invited tocall at
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amino theabove stoves. JOHN BUOJSMAKEK,

Sate Agentfar Diair Cbmtv.
N. B. AH kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stovesoulmnd. [Ang. -12.1856.

SNYDER, TAILOR,
(J ’ The itero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfully set forth my claim to public alien-
tlon, 113 a Fashionable Tailor, us follow:

Because Ikccpjan'excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassia
meres. Vestings anil Trimmings, which,' when examined,.'

always please. ! ; L
Because my work is made up In a mannerJliat takes

down the country and‘ gives all my customers a-city apt
pcarance.

Because I am not iufbrior as a Cutter to the Best- to he
found auywlfere. !

Because lotig experience in my business gives mo' entire
controlover it and I alu not dependant upon any one to
liftme out ofthe «uds.! '

- Because lam still oqthosunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taete as tt Cutter and workman nhimiwired.

Call on me, in the cotner room of the ‘*Bnlnt House,”
Give mo a trial and yep will go away pleased. ' r.

Altoona, MUy 20-sm! JACOB SNYDER.

FLOUR —THEBEST 6 FFAMILY FLOUR for sale, Wholesale anduj'tail.—
Apply to -j:SHOEMAKER,

Dec. 11,1858-tf. MasonicTeytple.

Lumber for sale. ,

80,000 SHINGLES, 50.000LATHES, -

ndd all kinds ofBUILDING MATERIALS. lower than the
lowest, for. Gasp; -Apply to ’ JOHN SHOEMAKER*

Hardware op all descrip.
Gone just received and for sale hv

Oct.lft-tf] ; :•: JIB.HJLEMAN.

PUFFALO ROBES.—A SUPPLY"
ofRedRiver Buffalo Robes Just refcei vjjtt and for kale
'; . r-'•- , i •JQCtiyGtiOON. ■

■pURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC•JET’ Faint, also Chrome. Green, Yellow, ParisGreen, dry
n- ground oil at ft-tf.l • KKSSIiKE’S
SPECTACLES AND BYE PRISER-

[l-tf;] BJ&SLISK’S.
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BLAIR • COUNTY DAGUERRE AN
ROOMS.—Mr. G. IV. 'FISHER,- the HoUMnystmrc

Artlstj begs leave to inform onr readers that he is prepared
to take : 'AVD

Photographs ofdeceasedpersons, :
’

from Daguerreotypes, -at theshortest notice and onthe
ccst reasonable tcnps. lie ha* jnst received a large stock
of durableand tu&rt ca£ek, of alt sizes and styles, including
a near pattern of Family Case for four persons, and Is pre-
pared to fill them with perfect likeutssea,
AMBROTYPE, DAGOEKREOTYPE OB PHOTOGRAPH.

Glve him a call. Rooms on the comer of Montgomery
and Allegheny streeta.nollldayshnrp, Pa. fJunolT-tf.

W. KESSLER—-PRACTICAL
\JTa DRUGGIST, jrespectfully announces t?
to the citizens of Altoona and the public
erully, that he stillcontinues theDrugbp Virginia street, where ho keeps constantly |9eLJ7 ■on hand, for sale. Wholesaleafnl Retail. DRUGS, hSiHtiMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH- fiSL-itEShnd DYE-STUFFS. 9

Ry strictattention to business, and a desire torender snt-
iafaction to all as regiSrds price and quality, ho hopes to
merit and receive ashbre of public patronage.PJiysiciang-niid merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all orders from U distance proiuptiy attended to.Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-rtf.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CA3I-
B phene, BurningFlutd, Carbon Oil, Ac., at ' .

'Jan.3,’s6-tf] : 1 - • KESSLER'S.
r\N HAND AT McCORMICK’S Store
V/ —A splendid; assortment of Ready.Mads clothing.
Call and see. ■ ■■■ ~-J; -:/•; Jfpr. 26,-tf.

LASS Bxlo TO 20x34, AND CUT
\JT to order by 1 Q. W.KESSLER.

pTiffiTa^
- M,putlog to .ho prat* orDU. t'AIOS'S
INFANTILE COHDTat

comatoT WM COnti,,CU ,B“ ««
">■<“ ««y U

HO PAREGORIC OR OPIATEof«njr kind,and thereforereltcresbr nmL-„„ ,ingt of your child, instead of by dei^emn^3 J>’or this reason, it commends itself os the
wtiou now kno*n for
PtsEjim, Uwpiii is ittERowels. Acipirr oV T STS.ACB. Wist., CoU>4 TBE IISAD, wui Owiff. nisi fc* ’
t»sr <Ac «»«*.rrf&na injlanmgtion,re^lali^eh.^
it is used \vUli .tnf'(<«c *wvrai in nil cS.cs of (WSSon otuku ITrs, A you mint the life amichildren, mld teiih 9 tartthe*fron Ikott «J aid /J&?consequence* vrhicl if*certain to remit fram .cei.Teqfwhich all t/irr S «, «*

arc c„ mpo*d, take »u hut
this ypu con rely . on. It is perfectly kmiJj T 1not injure the mm fchcato infant l4ic»,directionsaccdmiK qr each bottle. rrei«r«d onlVh*■ „

CHURCH * DUihjst,so. 403 ISroodway, NutcVutk.

Healthy luman Blood upon being

ANALYZED
ftlwup presents iw witb 11U' same 1.'...i'nt. I,give* of course «ho I'Ml I'Ta.ndakd. Analyze 11... DI,mI,u person suffering from Consumption, Liver Complain
Dyspepsia. Scrofula. *c., and we find in tniy
lain dijieieHeiti in tU« rid globules ofUUa*i. Supply M.Jdeficiencies, and you arc made well. Th» llox.n |\xm
is founded upon thi» Theory—Jk-uco. its umunohiinicess. There are •

3 Firs TREi-Murmys I
.

adapted to tho defieleud.s r,f tlio blood in Jeases. For Covans, Ojuw, tiiio.senms, w any affect, I,
whatever of Use TmtoAT or. Lvvis, inducin' Cuvoai»*J.®»
Vise No.' 1, which is'also (he No, for '‘- itl," ,l.
toss or Arrmfe, and for nil f uhomc OouFfouNta, arioiuafrom OvuK'Vax, ucxi.ral Doility, uml Nkrtous. PrOstra.
TION. No. 2 for Livkh C ni'LUMs, X„. 3 for DmmiA.-Iking alreud;/ prrjhirtdjw .d>s»rrlv,n It Is TAKEN OT llKor,and carried immediately into tlio circulation, so that whaty< ll jitnt you retain. Tin* No, 4is for Fem\lJß iBBKOCLAIU.
tii;s, IIysTKRiA, U EAKSK»|>. Ac, See ,:j-dal direction* forthis, tor ft.u.T Kiiirrioxs, Smorctows, Kipxkt,ami UfoumEß Cosi PMUfTB. mke-No. 5. In nlUrmitei the dl- '
roctams must l.e strictly followed. Price of the Mwdlhe<t$1 per bottle. .Sold by CIIUUCU A IHJPONT, •;

N" 41H.» ISroaihyav, New-Yurk. f
T. W.PYOTT A SONS,l'liilaildplila, andl\. U.KRYSKR,>\ }ioU->;i!o Apciilf. ,

'

Ity A. Hoiish, Altoona; .T. Murray. lb>l]idnv.burg;L
ami by all respectable Unresists tliruunliiiut tho country. :

March 8, ISGU.-ty. * i

SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY.
TRUST

Company.
HAVING FIIN D. NATION

SAKKTY TRUST COMl’ANY.—Chartered m r
State or PenajVlvama.

RULES.
1. Money is received every lay, and in any amount, U*

Oi small.
2, Five per cent, interest i»paid for money from ther

it la put in.
G. The money la alwayspail-bock in COID, whenever

Is railed for, and without not its.
■i. Money is received r-..,r Executors, Administrate

Guardians, and others who 'tesire to have it in a place
perfect safety, anil where int rust ran he obtained for It.

5. The money received fron depedtors is invested
Real Estate, Mortgages, (.uouno rents, and such uth
first class securities tu the Charter directs.

0. Office* llonrs—Every day from « till 5 o'clock, and
Mondays and Thursdays till H o'clock in the evening.

HON. 11. To BEXNKK, President.
ROBERT .SKI.FRIIHiE, Vico President.
W. J. REED, Secn-tary.

DIRECTORS.
lI EMIT 1.. BeXXEB, Fb.AXPJS I.EE.

'

Enwinn L. Carter, F. Carroll BrewsteJl,
Koiiert .sci.Finnan, Joseph B. Babbt, ’

Sakckl K. Asntos, i Joseph Yerkes,
X, Laxubeth Minns, Henbt UiptenCrbpee.
OBlce : Walnut Street, S.'W. Corner of Third 81. Phi

dcljdtia. . April Uth, ’69-lj

Marriage glide—being
private instructor for man fed persons.

or those-about to be niarrled both male
femalu. iu everything concerning the
gy anil relations .of our system, and the pro,
duction or prevention (Jflipring. including all the new 1
coveries never before given in tbo English language.
iVJXi YOUNG, St. D. This is really a valuable amiint*
estlng work. It la written inplain language for tin 1 go*
ml reader, and in' illustrated With numerous Eiißrav/ngj®
All young married people, or thoso
riage, ana having the least impodimcnfylHHHHM
should read this hook. It discloses eecrcfs tUaf evcry 3
should he acquainted with; still it Is a hdokthai rowtl
locked up, and not lie about the house.' It will he wl Iany one on the receipt of twenty-flvo cento in specie ot Ipostage stamps Address DR. WM. YODNQ, No*4lC Sfr.
Street. Philadelphia, I’a. .J ... . '

ttS'AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—)*o nui
what may be your disease, before yon place yonAelfuu
the care of any olio of the notorious quacks—nktKr m I
elgn—who advertise lu this drnny other paper,’’get »t"
of cither of Dr. Young's Books; and rood It carofijllv.
will he the means of saying yon many a dollar,ydnrin
and possibly yonr life,. ' • ’• ‘ '

-DU. YOUNG can be consulted onany of-tljm diseases
scribed in hU publications, at his Offlce.No.tldp Fumct
above Fourth. [Aprjpo.-

Philadelphia watch an
JEWELRY STORE. . nA

O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCBBAXT,
No. 14$ N. 2d St., cornerof Qnarry

Tlie undersigned has leasedthe
premises, where he'wiltkeepa large assortment of Gi
and Silver 'Watches,- of Anidritdn. English and Swiss mi
nfneture of tho most Celebrated makers, in addition
which will he found always on baud (ami made toorder)
extensive variety of Jowielry,"Silver ami SilverPlatodv*
togetherwith a general assortment «f such goda* as 1
usually kept in a Brut-class Wfltbh and Jewelry Store* ?

Tlie jmtreus of 0. Oonrad,uu*t those of the subscrlb
togetherwith .the pnbUcgeneiidQ. areinvited loculi, a
they will receive a good artIcttfor their money.( A* t *

determined to do a cashbusloo|st gi>.L-.wiU IwsoldTf
low. ‘‘SmolfProfits and Qm& Bu'h" is the motto of $1
Establishment. f R. BKOOMAUi *

’ .Formerlyo.Cdßnul,
No. 148 N. Socond Stn tor. of ‘l“arr >'>

June T, 1880.-ly. ‘

IVTATIONAU POJRCK'GAZETBgr-jjv| This'Great JonrhaleoTtiSime and Criminals
its Twelfth Year, andUwhkdy
the conntry. lt contnins all the Great Trial* W
Cases, and appropriateEditorial* oninformation on Criminal SlatteVs, ml to bo fumid Sta
other newspaper.' [

P3L. Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for six wtJWw*-
bo remlttW by siibscriheni,(whViiouM writethMri nar
and the tow%county andgtatbwJUrc they resble pain!
! <

- ®>‘G^”iaTSELL*CO.
-- Editor tprophvuf Re«lurk PoliceGazette,
,15-tfJ •■■■' f-> Sew.YorkCUs

House and lot for sale.
The subscriber offer* atPrivate Sale

the HOUSE,and LOT now occupiedbv her,on the corner of Adallneand | 11|
East Altoona. Tlte House* -[-wO . Il|wBii|
Story Frame Building, ConfaUiU*g'|
Parlor, Dining-Room and 'Kitchen onfirst door, four good sleeping roohis on tlie second
a finished Attic. The hn islugoodcrihr. j

Persons wishing to view th«prerp|.., ..mlohtain fa*!
imformatlon will cali upon tbe enbwril'cr.V ■ r MAprrr.'y. McCRI-h

Altoona, Aug. 11th, 1859-rtf.

House an& lot at priva*
and j,„t '-

belonging to the ALT'KINA AND Hole k >941. -O,
LIDAYSBORG PLANK ROAD CDiAlt- |ifr‘ffWl
unto % mile from Altoona, Ja.oSsred
Private-Sale. For terms hnd'fucU
'particulars inquireof- JOBEPH -DYBAKT-Preside"* "(I
Company.

.

:
" (April -S 15W-'1

Lycoming county mutua
EIRE INSUR-VNQH, AGENCY-X l:e “"denig"

agent of the Lycoming Mutual Pure Insurants Companj
atall times ready to iutmre Walmt u, ordames* "!'
SuOditifit, Jkrehatulite, amidescription, in Ibdh or eofmtifri'atn* reasonable w
any companyin thd Statai* Oflfceda-ili Masomcw

Jsa. S, ’56-HI
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